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sA*
m W  THINGS ARB ADVERTISED 
BY MERCHANTS FIRST. ADVER­
TISEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST 
OF THE TIMES. READ THEM!
ADVERTISING IS NEWS, AS MUCH 
AS THE HEADLINES ON THE 
FRONT PAGE, OFTEN IT IS OF 
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU.
FIFY-EIGHTH YEAR NO. 1 CEDARVILLE, OHIO; FRIDAY DECEMBER 6,1935 PRICE, $1.50 A  YEAR
NEWS LETTER 
FROM STATE 
DEPARTMENTS
r ~ -  ■ — *
C O U R T  NEW S
’ D r, Townsend To  
i Address Ohio Synod
Dr. E. B. Townsend, Marietta,
D r. McChesney To
Seek Re-Election
° ■ ,
‘ | Local Voters Traded
j 3.2 For 6  Per Cent
1 •< 
! Voters in Cedarville Twp.- and vil-i
secur-
Bec-
. COLUMBUS.— Nine special 
iners o f the ’state division o f 
ities have been sent to various 
tions o f Ohio in an attempt to dis- 
? cover whether there is any new secur- j 
% 4ty “ racket”  If! operation which has}
Married sixteen years ago, A lea- to be the guest speaker a t the an- 
thea Mowen has been awarded a di- nual winter meeting o f Dayton Pres- 
vorce from Charles Mowen, in com- bytery which will be held in West-
exam m° n pleas court’ on groundB °t  w iI'  minster church; Dayton, beginning at 
exam- fm  absence from home for more than'i0:00 o’clock next Tuesday morning,
(Dec. IQ). The organization includes 
more than 40 Presbyterian churches 
in eight counties o f the district. A - 
bout 100 delegates a.e expected in-
three years, cruelty and non-support. 
The couple was married in 1919.
4
large majority “ No More 3,2 Beer."
Assembly 
The program fo r Monday, December
.The Ohio Liquor Commission accepted '4, which was presented by the eighth 
the result, probably on the. belief that grade, was announced by RobertDr. W.: R. McChesney baa an. 
nounced that he will seek re-election something stronger was wanted and MUrphy,. The Scripture was read by 
as representative o f Greene county in issued a permit , last week-end to Dorothea Squires, following which
SLIPPERYDAD 
CAUSES FATAL 
AUTO ACCIDENT
$pow and Ice covered h igh ly
the House o f Representatives on the Prank DeWine for six per cent beer, the selections, “ Naples”  afid “ Mary, < JT  n i f
Republican ticket at the primary next Two other Ohio townships that voted Don’t You Weep,”  were sung by group L i,- Hf T . .
Mav. « mit. n.9. w i v  »h»m ~u.~n.Ua « . »  »!.•>  jine roaa near,tne tst, ip lu i liomf,
Sunday morning, that .resulted in a 
fatal accident to Paul R, McDonald,
May. ; out 3.2 were given -permits at the 'o f the class.
GROCERY IS  SUED   l  r   i  Dr. McChesney last week completed, same time for the. higher-powered] The speaker o f  the morning was the
. .  .. , Suit to recover a $1,326,12 judg- eluding more than 50 ministers to-! Ms. twentieth! year as president o f beverage. • I t  is, claimed that six per Rev, Mr. H ill, who gave a  vexy inter-
"fJL!.0"!!* u l vaJa .^ roent» cIaimed to be due on an a?” gether with lay representatives o f the Gedarville College, the second presi- cent beer is listed by the Commission i n g  talk on Plymouth, as it must
count, has been filed by The Steele churches. Dr. Hugh I. Evans, host dent of the institution. He will seek in a class with wine. - I t  is said that have been in the days o f the Pilgrims 
Meredith Co„ Springfield, O., pastor, as Moderator, w ill conduct hie third'ten# In the legislature. at least three applicants in .the vil- }and as it was when he visited i t  last
vision, The survey was ordered be-.against. May Fletcher, doing business die morning devotions and preside ! In announcing his candidacy Dr. lage. will ask fop th esix-per. permits, summer.
caiwe oif an unusual dearth o f com, as jyfrs> j .  p ( Fletcher’s Grocery. The during the day. McChesney stya be is strongly op- Prosecutor Marcus McCallister has • --------
plamts concerning aueged frauds in plaintiff’s attorney is Marcus McCal-1 Ministers to receive calls include ‘ Posed to anytnew taxes in 1936.and written a letter o f protest to the ' Pupils Returned
security transactions, which  ^ led offi- i;ster> Charles S; Sanger, Who comes from favors reduction o f  the tax burden Commission as follows: C , If. S. is g la  dto welcome back
cials to consider the possibility that a - —  . the Presbytery o f Cayuga, New York,-, where'possible ' “ This office has been informed that to school the following' pupils who
” * * * »  °* some sort is being , FORECLOSURE JUDGMENT co assume the pastorate, o f the F ir s t "  Hr. McCha|ney expressed . opposi- a permit to sell 6 per cent beer in Lave been ill: Marjorip Hartman, a
worked. Mr. Judy believes, however,, The Home Building and Savings Presbyterian church at Eaton and tion to any changes in the founda- Gedarville township,, Greene County,'junior, who had an operation fo r ap-
o f the pendicitis. Dorothy Taylor, a fresh-
pendi
leral
ng in the lower branch local option* vote, on the Class D-I wan, who has been suffering from a 
broken blood vessel in /her arm,
with the fact that previous uhfor- ed a $798.65 foreclosure judgment in ^ ome the installed pastor o f the Blue a bill now  
tunate investments liave , made the a suit against Charles E. Jenkins and Ball church which he will serve in o f the
public .more cautious regarding the others. connection with his ministry at the poses- to repeal part, o f  the founda- “ Obviously, the electors o f ’ this ter-jNancy Finney, a sophomore; who lias
type o f investment it  makes have . ■■ ———  Oakland Presbyterian church in tional program dealing with the ritory" are opposed, to the able .of any been unable to attend school until this
combined to result in fraud reports- SALE  APPROVED Middletown. Rev. Irvine L. Dungan, method o f distribution o f taxes levied kind o f beer or intoxicating < liquors 'time.
dropping to a new low. He said that Sale 0£ real estate to the plaintiff fo r 16 years pastor o f the First Pres- under the tensmill limitation. in said territory. The. sentiment o f I ---------
neyer, in the history o f the division fpr $8,000 has been confirmed, and byterian church at Troy, will ask Proposing that the foundational the people was voiced overwhelming- • Senior \Party
distribution o f proceeds ordered, in permission to retire from the active program be given a “ fa ir trial.”  Dr. ly against the sale o f beer, at the | Members o f the senior class, ac-
to three
have there been as few  fraud com­
plaints as there now are.
TheOhio Supreme Court, by refus­
ing to review a decision o f the Sum- 
mut county court oif appeals which 
held that a farmer selling his produce 
in the city o f Akron must obtain a •■fondant has been handed
■the case o f the Peoples Building and work o f the ministry. ; A  student fo r  McChesney pointed out that if  the November election. In the face o f jeompanied by Mr. Deem, enjoyed a
Savings Co., against Frank C.'Hubbell the ministry from the Gettysburg school law is ’changed the burden o f the election results, the granting o f coasting party a t -C l if ton Tuesday,
and others, - ' - church will be examined and received financing the schools might be thrown a permit to sell intoxicating liquor in December S, . '
' ------  under care o f Presbytery. Important back on real estate, thereby “ defeat- this territory is imposing a condition]1 Wieners and marshmallows
D EFEND ANT W INS  committee reports, routine business ing the will o f the people who enacted uPcn these electors which they obvi- roasted around a camp fire.
A  court finding in favor o f the de- and plans fo r future work are includ- the constitutional ten-mill amend- ously do not desire. Your action in
down in ed in the program. The Other officers <ment on real Estate.”  making a real issue between the wet Junior Party
Members o f the junior class re­
ceived their class rings Monday, De­
cember 2. They are displaying their
vendor’s sales tax license and collect the ease of Warren E. Bingham a- 0f  the organization include Rev. C. He believestre-enactment o f the and dry forces, and further, you are 
the sales tax from his customers, up- gainst Marcus Shoup  ^ as executor o f L. Plymate, Dayton, stated clerk, and sales tax law is necessary, and that placing more coals on the fire, o f re­
held the constitutionality o f the sales the Rose A . Ankeiiey estate. The de- Rev. Donald F. Lomas, South Charles- the-present shortage o f income yield- sentment against such conditions,
tax law so fa r as it  affects a farmer fondant was authorized to recover ton, temporary clerk. . 1 ed by the law-for the count" js, town- The majority is being subjected tojnice looking rings quite freely.
who sells produce away from .his court costs. Appeal bond was set-at ______ ships and n^bnieipalities, could be the? wishes o f the .minority.”
’T ’ C  11 D  I  t?  ■■ made .up by eliminating many present , “ In all fairness to these electors,
---- —  I  O  b e l l  i \ 6 2 l  J b s t a t e  -sales tax exemptions. However, ,he their interest should be considered as
farm. The Summit county . plaintiff $500. 
contended that the l'aw is uriconstitu- . . .
tional in requiring the farm er to col- DISMISS CASES
iect the sales tax on sales-made off Dismissal o f the following cases 
the farm  while exempting farmers has been authorized by the court: 
who sell their produce pt the farm. Edna j Ung vs. John Jung, Jr., for
Cedarville vs. Osborn
This Friday evening, December 6,
One thousand, one hundred anti
_____ _ . seventy-four parcels o f Greene co;
i  • , . , ' ,  r u • pi1- t pf Pr?secutionJ -H, M. v «n  pelL real .estate on; which taxes are delin- 
A  decided increase in accident former county treasurer, vs. Hugh
severity, but a ' decrease in total jf. Hicks a’nd others, taxes • involved
claims, was noted by tKo Industrial and court costs paid; The Hobart
F o r  D e l i n a u e n t  T a x e s  Tavors exempting food from the sales we11 aS the retailers. I  trust that you the Red and White squads w ill travel 
i *  . ■ tax. '";■■ will use your discretionary .powers,!to Osborn to meet Bath on their
will playas vested in you by the laws o f Ohio, floor. The Osborn 
and revoke any permit or permits re- during-tine evening, 
cently granted, or refuse to issue such
Commission o f Ohio fo r the month o f Manufacturing, Co. vs. Adda Mitchell 
October,' according to data, compiled and others, dismissed by plaintiff, 
by Superintendent Thomas P. Kearns -
o f the division.of safety and hygiene. V A LU E  ESTATES
The total o f claims filed in October Estate 0f  Catherine - Pickering! 
was 15,449, or 1,160 less than in  the ^ gross >-value# —-SlsTSfis'- a d m i n i s t r a t i v e ^ l,,K /OI^ L UnnInn/i
October claims represented an in- Estate o f Andrew Fox: gross value, 
crease o f 14 in .comparison with Sep- $800; obligations, $103.38; net value, 
tember and 15 more than in October a $697i . H,e ^cumulated
year ago, Superintendent Reams re- Estate o f Ployer P. Hill: gross 
ported. Unusual increases in public value, $3,311.40; obligations, $513.52; 
works and other construction when a no,, value, $2,797.88. '
seasonal decline ordinarily takes Estate o f Marion Bailey: gross
place were largely accountable fo r the value, $225; obligations, $37.55;- net 
increased accident severity, it  was value, $187.45.
said. . • ■:■':■ ;---- —  I
--------  ‘ APPO INTM ENTS
Only one Christmas g ift  package Myrtle O. Wood has been named
containing food, and not exceeding administratrix o f the estate o f Frank 
fifteen pounds in weight, w ill bo de- H . Moorman, without bond, in probate 
livered to any inmate o f Ohio pen- courf
itentiary, it was announced by Warden j.. -p. Marshall has been appointed 
James C. Woodard In addition, in- executor o f the Henry C. Stire estate," 
mates will be permitted to receive one untier $4,000 bond, 
box containing simple Christmas FlWqnce J. Johnson and James E.
R. E. Goirry Died
Wednesday Eve. permits in the future, in view o f the 
;■■■;■■,■'■•,«>*.—— ■ . action o f the electors o f this county
Funeral serVfCes were; conducted at at the last November election.”
2 p. m. Friday A t the Clifton Presby-
Demonstration On
quent will be placed on the block at 
once on the second Monday in’ March,
1936, by the county auditor’s office.
The wholesale auction o f land,. .„ ^  _
mostly undeveloped, is believed to be ter,Un Church,.^or Robert E. Corry,
the first project o f its kind sponsored ^  fo/,hlft,, C0Un‘ y
by an Ohio county, to collect delin­
quent taxes.. The total delinquency
ex­
tending for four or more years, and „  .
no property can be sold for less than . , ’anti «av William nun Vlion!' KPmttn
taxes due, plus 
penalties and interest. . .
3Tie real estate consists principally
of vacant lots, 1012 o f them in^Bnth c edarvVlle pike. He retired in 1917 Cafeteria, Miss Lillian Brinkman will
Band
39, Lima, O., and injury 
others.
McDonald, an enroliee at a 
veteran’s CCC camp at Ripley, was 
riding with William Ellis, 06, Belle- 
fontaine, and a son, H. G." .Ellis. A ll 
were bound fo r  Ripley where Ellis and 
McDonald- were being driven to the 
camp. '
When the* Ellis car approached the 
turn the car skidded and Stirling a- 
cross the road at the approach o f a" 
an^ car driven by Frank DeWine, Cedar- 
ville, going north. Both cars went 
into the ditch.
Ellis was placed in the- McMillan 
ambulance and sent to the McClellan 
Hospital, where he died a  few. minutes 
after arriva l.; According to Coroner 
H. 0. Schick, Ellis suffered a broken 
neck, ,  W illiam  E llis suffered .serious 
scalp wounds which-were dressed by 
Dr. Espey, Xenia, after which he re­
turned here with, the body o f Mc­
Donald to the McMillan Funeral 
Home, and was later .taken, to 
Lima, fo r  funeral" services' on Wed­
nesday, H. G. Ellis suffered slight 
wounds which were dressed by. Dr. 
Henderson, Clifton, Frank DeWine' 
escaped with only slight bruises.
Officials o f the CCC camp at Rip-, 
ley notified a brother, L. V. McDonald, 
Lima, o f the accident and death. So 
fa r  as known he is the only surviving; 
relative. - .
were.
1
Plattsburg Plays Here 
December 13, the G. H. S. teams 
will meet Plattsburg on the local 
hardwood.
commissioner, who died at his home in 
Yellow S 
after a’Tohg ffli
Corry was horn on a farm on the
The
Xmas Seal Sale 
annual side o f the Christmas
Greene Countians
A t  Stock Show
Greene County 4-H Clubs are 
represented at the 1935 International ' 
Livestock Exposition and National
pringSi, Wednesday night" * x O \ V  i O  M f i K G  IS r e a d -H e a lth  Seals is being conducted this Club Copgrcsa^qt Chifi8go„thig;weete
'jtfltmfagfrbm'lheSrf trouble.- ‘ ■ ^  rr-t; -  * ' "  “  ‘- -‘[year by fhe piipiTs orgradeTthree “to jb y  Casper’ A rn e t t ,  .CM kmm,'' Joe 
loaf o f "six inclusive. Mrs. Kathleen Cres-Haines .Caesarcreek and Paul Wat-To recognize a standard loaf
____ _________ _ _  ........... the bread is the joy o f every home maker. J well is local" chairman o f "the sales,
sen i'0f  - illia  ahd 'Eliza’ Brdwn,’Cor- But Jt’ ls indw4|“ trucr Joy .to be able Mr, Kenneth Little, the county chair- 
ry. Following his marriage to Miss to I" a,JC a loaf o f bread. man.
Jessie Anderson February 23,. 1888 On Friday, December 6 at 1:30 p. 
they, moved to a farm on the Clifton- mv ^ en'a Central. High School
o f E.
kins. Cedarville.
The trip fo r  the boys is their re­
ward fo r feeding and showing the 
G.. grand champion 4-H Club steer,
tp., and 95 in Osborn village 
represent residential sites platted but 
never developed. There are 32 lots served.M  CP« ^ y  
in the list in Xenia city. The land 
has been declared forfeit to the city.
and moved to Yellow Springs and lliscuss problems relative to making’show at the local theater.
commissioner two louf bread. Such subjects as type o f
terms from 1018 to 1922 Hour to be used, methods of combin-
Ho is survived by his widow, five ,n*  ingredients, proceedure in hand-
Through the courtesy 
Lowry, pupils who. sell fifty  seals t heifer and pig at the Greene County 
, will receive a free ticket to a picture'Fair and is made possible by the
Honor Roll
Grade card sfor'the second grading morning.
Ubiko Milling Company, The boys 
with Harry Lewis, Field Agent fo r  
the Company le ft fo r  Chicago, Sunday
Think Machinery 
Found Was Stolen
The sheriff's office has been in­
vestigating the finding o f a quantity
daughters, Mrs, W. If. Hann, Hagers-*,inK mnteria,,s ns wel1 as th® "utritive period were issued Tuesday eveni ig. | Casper Arnett a  member o f the 
town, Ind., Mrs, A. L. Flater, who balance o f this important part o f our Pupils who earned ranking o f B or Bath Township Beef Calf Club fed 
lives on the home farm; Mrs.'C. M. diot'":l$ H. bo a o f the subject ubove in every subject arc as fol- and exhibited the grand champion 
Preston, near Clifton; . Airs. Wayne' ma^Pr presented. In addition Miss lows:
Flatter, Springfield, R.R. 4 and Mrs. Brinkman will demonstrate the nyik-j
steer in the 4-H Beef Club Show. Joe
..........., ..... ....... . .. ... ... ..... ...... I Haines o f Caesarcreek won his trip
Mildred Foster, at home; a son, .inp’ o f lpaf brt,ad fron* various kinds) Clavn Galloway, Norma Stormont, by showing the grand champion beef
THIRD GRADE
Robert Howard in Detroit; a brother, o f flour.
Frank and a sister, Mrs, Alta C. Jobe, This demonstration is made possible!
(Helen Williamson, Kenneth Huffman, heifer calf and Paul Watkins o f the
............ ............ ............ . ..... . _ FOURTH GRADE 'Cedarville Livestock Club showed the
_____ ...................  ............... of s,|oo machinery parts in the shal- o { Yellow Springs. Burial took through the County Homo Dcmonstra-< Richard Conley, William Ferguson, Champion pig in this show.
gifts such as checkers, playing cards, Johnson have been named co-executors *0,,r yi'at®r under a culvert on the New pjacc jn’ Clifton cemetery. Hon program and the public is in -N e il Kennon, Jean Bradfute, Martha ! Approximately 1300 farm  youths
d ..'"1 ’  “ ,1' “ 41 *u '*  vited fjo attend. Women from Xenia Jane Creswell, Jane Ellen G illilanjfrom  44 states will attend the 14th'hooks, pencils, pipes, brushes, belts, o f the p rank W. Johnson estate, with- Burlington pike, three miles south of
gloves,, ties, socks, undergarments, out c. H. Ellis, B. E. Bell and Xpn,a» m tho belief they may have
sweaters with" “V ”  necks, blankets j .  ,T/ Curlett were named appraisers, h**”  "tolen. 
and the like. The order was issued , Thomas ,E. j ohnsQn has been desig- ^ ,7hR dispovf ry waB taadc ^  
so that relatives and friends , o f in- ^ated administrator o f the Isabcllo Clarence Harlow, a hunter, who re- 
mates may join in preparing the one Johnson estate, under $200 bond. ported the find to the sheriff s office 
package o f food and the box o f gifts. Thomas Dignam has been it_____
.A  list o f banned articles which will ex<?cutor o f the Margaret Dignam a” d P'at®s, and other 
not be delivered to inmates included estiite, without bond. J. J . Curlett, 
tobacco in any form, tooth paste, soap Rran^ Massey and "William Brenizer 
or any other toilet preparation, butter were designated appraisers, 
or peanut butter, jellies, cocoa, jam, Charles E. Weber has been named foUTld 
pickles, raw meat, salt, sugar, any executor o f the Margaret Weber 
liquid, nuts in shells, pies, and food estate,-without bond. P, M. Gillespie, 
o f any kind in glass or metal c o n - j. j .  Curlett and Erskine Winter 
tainers, . iwerc appointed appraisers.
National Club Congress, 
ivities will center in the
Their act- 
4-H Club
The" Prose family Thanksgiving !illd Greene Comity are eligible to at- Mary Esther Knisley. 
dinner was held at the home of Mrs. tend any Home Demonstration pro-j FIFTH GRADE
E. E. Finney and family. Those pre- grams, which are arranged for adult Billie Armentrout, Ruth Ramsey^Building which is adjacent to the new 
sent were? Mrs. Margaret Prose of closes. ;Norma Dean, Claire Stormont, Janet $2,000,000.00 Amphitheater, bomfi 6f
.. , Columbus, O.; Mr. and Mrs. E. H . ----------- £“------  fJones, Elaine Sharp- .the International Livestock Show.
named Tho machinery parts incldded knives Gunnet an{( (,aURhU;r( jo^phine; Mr. TO PAY BANK DIVIDENDS SIXTH GRADE 'The building was" constructed .last
small pieces, ancj ^ rg chas. T. Prose of Zalnes- --------  f Jeamie Wright, Margaret Stormont, year by the Hiteraational Manago-
M, H. Smoke, liquidating agent for Doris Townsley, Mary McCampbell, ment as permanent annual head-
Detty, Mar-'quarters for the Club Congress.
They had been wrapped in oil paper V,H Misg Ruth Pr03e o f Ijima. M r.
and newspapers and packed in car- amJ Mrg> Floyd Gray of Westerville; the Farmers Bank, Jeffersonville, will Frances Jolley, Marceil
tons, which were water soaked when aiUj j 0hn Prose o f West Jef- Pfly a dividend o f ten per cent on Dec. garet Anderson, Billie Stormont,] In the Livestock Show, tho finest
f ” ferson; Miss Helen Finney o f Christ 23, the seventh dividend a total o f Eugene Stanforth, George Martindale. stock from every corner o f the con-
------------ — ------ Hospital, Cincinnati; Miss Francis 70 per cent so far. A  five per cent SEVENTH GRADE tinent together with some entries
MRS- M ARGARET RAKESTRAW  ‘ Finney o f Hamilton and Mr. Malcolm dividend for the People and Drovers Wilma Jean Ferguson, Alice Han- from  Europe w ill bo seen by the boys. 
DIED SUND AY EVENING  Finney o f Ohio State University, Cor Bank, Washington C. H.» will also bo na, Almeda Harper, Jack Huffman,} Scores o f special exhibits, showing
lumbus. paid, a total o f 35 per cent.
a ‘ Mrs, Margaret Paxton Rakestraw,
. Director E. L. Bowsher o f the State j The executrix o f the Mary A. Costcy 79  ^ widow o f David Rakestraw, died 
Department o f Education said last estate has been granted a six months 3U(](lenly nt ]ier home) three miles 
Veek that the recently-appointed edu- extension o f tir 1 from October 31 for soUtj, o f town, off the Federal Pike, 
rational committee which w ill make a filing her account because o f a will g uminy evening at 7:50 o’clock. She 
Study o f the effect o f the repeal o f contest suit pending in a higher 
the Eighteenth amendment so fa r as court, 
it  concerns high, school pupils will send
Wanda Hughes, Martha Kritzer, the latest advances hi the Agricul- 
Louiae Miller, Carl Watkins, Keith tural science shave been installed by
out a questionnaire to three groups 
in an attempt to gather information  ^
on- the subject. One type of question- ‘ 
naire will be sent to the students 
themselves, another to the judiciary 
of the state and the third set to school 
officials. The committee was named 
’by Director Bowsher at the request of 
both “wef' and “dry" interests.
Snow and Ice 
Covered Roads 
Saturday N igh t
! This section of Ohio was covered
——......— Saturday evening and night with a
XENIA BANS SLOT MACHINES blanket of snow that melted to ice 
Xenia police gave owners of and frora only to be followed by a
had been In failing health for several 
years and was stricken with paraly­
sis a short time before her death.
Bern nt Bloomfield, O., Mrs. Rake­
straw had resided in Cedarville Twp. 
thirty-four years. She was well- 
known in the community and was n 
member of the United Presbyterian 
Church of Jamestown ,aml tho Wo­
men’s Missionary Society of that 
church.
Mis. Rakestraw is survived by four 
children: Earl, Xenia; Misses Isa­
belle and Pearl Rakestraw and Clin- 
ton Rakestraw, nt home.
Lighten Their Climb Back to Health- 
* Buy Christmas Seals!
j Wright.
! EIGHTH GRADE
I Joseph Baker, Wallace Collins, Vera
gambling devices Until last Mopday small blizzard that- raged Until past _ Funeral services were conudcted at 
bight to get everything in the clear midnight. the homo Wednesday afternoon by!
or machines of the chance order would . Automobiles and trucks on the high- Dl, L L> Grfty> j amc9town, jn ciinrgCr I
ha confiscated and charges filed 
they went,
Out way found travel dangerous and Buriftl Wa8 ’ madc jn Jamcatown
numerous accidents have been report- 
'ed, hut one fatal in the county. The 
and dentil of Paul E. McDonald, was thoMr, and Mrs. Floyd Faris ami ‘  Mr. mid Mrs. Robert R. Townsley,
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jolly and 0 r f 1 1 n e coun y  ^ is year Clara. Morton- spent Thanksgiv- 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Stout, all ue mo or ear acci cn . Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Townsley and
of Dayton, and Mrs., Eulft Spear and The State Highway employees clear- ing day> at thc home of Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter, Jean of Cleveland, spoilt ed the toads as best as could bo ex- Morman Sweet, ftossford, 0. They 
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and Mrs. pected and placed sand at dangerous enjoyecl ft trjp Detroit, on Friday/ 
Ervin Faris. Mr. Faris has.been n places. All garages were busy pull- Mr, and Mrs. Robert R. Townsley,' 
shut-in for some time. ,inft machines out of ditches and re- visited on Saturday at the home of a
—— pairing damages. By Monday noon aeic<?( Mrfl. siyvesterj Gerlach, Willis-1 
Admission only 15® sod 25c to see the center of the reads had been clear- ton, O. They returned home Sunday 
"The Quest,” Tuesday evening at 8:15, for traffle. | evening.
- State Colleges, Thousands of en­
tries Of form crops have been entered, 
in the 17th, International Gtain, and 
■ Mae Fields, ’Bernice Frame, Emma Hay Show,
!Kennon, France* Patton, Pansy Rose,) Others visiting Chicago with the 
Betty Truesdale, Nancy Williamson, boys are County Agent and Mrs. E.
Cooper,
A. Drake, Mr, and Mrs, R, K. Haines 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Hawkins. 
Crumrie. Both Mr, Haines and Hawkins are 
members o f the Greene County 4-H. 
Beeb Club Committee,
DEATH OF MRS. ROBT. W H ITE
FRESHM EN
■ Harold Cooley, Thelma 
.Ruth Copeland Junior 
* Joseph McCullough.
! SOPHOMORE
' Alma Brewer, Catherine Ferguson,
Dorothy Galloway, Neil Hartman,
'Martha Jane Martindale, Harold MU-
V ,  Jonette M ,  Itampke, Ethel White, 46. t « f .  « l
'Roeclyn Site,, M .r ,  Allee Wtattlns- Robcrt , t  her ^  s<1„ .
jtOT1‘ TTTMronq * ]dya moriiing, following an illnses o f *
juxvxuuk 'several months from  heart trouble.
Elizabeth Anderson, Marie Collins,; Besi(les net htohAnd Mrs. W h it e s  
(Warren Elam, ^urence Fulkerson, «8Urv}ved b thrM c1lildren> Mrs.
Pullin, Dons ^Ramsey, Brtty_ Rows, paul> ftt home; two 8;HterS| Mrs> 
Rite S traew in^  V irgW a Swanoy, Bushon, Marion, Ind.; mid
Betty Swango, Mildred Williams. Mr„. u h  Perk(n8| juchmond, Ind.}
i . SENIORS four brothers, James Mitchell, South
, Geneva dem ans, Harold Benedict, Bend, Ind.; and Enoch, George and 
I Daniel Dennehoy, Florence Ferguson, Frank Mitchell, Xenia, and tone grand- 
Pauline Ferguson, Rebecca Galloway,'^ud,
Elmeds Harris, Roy Ledbetter Phyllis, p , ,  .
'Powers, Ferae Rose, Evelyn Sparrow,'
Creek Cemctesy.
Mabel
Charles Whittington.
SIGHT-SAVING ROOM 
Ethel Mussetter, Grace Deck.
Come to tho Cedrus Staff 
“ Tho Quoot,”  Taoo.i Nov.-10.
Flay,
See tho Cedrus S U (f Play, "The
'.Quest,** «v«nhi|r m Qm
|Cedarvlll< Opera House, „
i 1
%
C m iV tL IE  HERALD, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1M*
T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D
K A E L H  B U U U ---------------- ED ITO R  A N D  PUBLISHER
MMHHM W n f»»l *«4«rU l A w n.; Otto X m w & s  Ai*oe.: M l*»t V«ll«y Prm A tm .
Entered at the Port Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October 31,1887, 
u  second clast matter.
T " 7* ~  j^ iO A Y ,  DBdEM BEE 6~ 1935
G O V E R N O R  D A V E Y  H AS  HIS TROUBLES
The eruption in the Democratic party ih Ohio' with two 
avowed candidates for governor and open opposition to renom­
ination o f Gov. Davey for a, second term, is something new as 
well as unusual in the statepolitical held.
Gov, Davey during his campaign for election promised to 
clean house in the manner in which relief was being handled 
in the state. He had no sooner taken his seat until he de­
manded changes and this brought the New Dealers to the front 
in a rage. The Governor at the time was admired for his cour­
age in exposing conditions. O f course he won the emnity of 
the Roosevelt following and since that time he has faced a fight 
on most everything he proposed.
Whether he used tact in the manner in which he has tried 
to direct the legislature is a question he alone must answer. 
It  was unfortunate that he saw fit to criticise, the work of the 
Sherrill Survey Committee, which was his own suggestion. 
Other public acts are being severely condemned in many 
quarters. Many o f Kis recommendations to the legislature have 
been ignored due largely to the high-handed methods used by 
Speaker Bittinger, said to be the Governor’s personal rep­
resentative in the lower House.'
Gov. Davey will find that he has an opponent in Charles 
Sawyer at the coming primary, Jthat stands high in the estima­
tion of not only Democrats but Republicans as well.
" There is no question but that the Governor has been mark­
ed for political slaughter by the powers of the Roosevelt ad­
ministration for exposing corruption in handling relief.
D o n ’ t  complain about keeping up poor kin. Think of your 
Uncle Sam.
Men in the United States have bought on the average four- 
tenths of a suit of clothes a year since 1929. -
Under the Wagner bill the employer will still be permitted 
to write payable checks, but cannot say how much.
A  correspondent remarks as to the number of men in the 
New Deal office set up that have wooden legs. All of which 
reminds us as to whether wooden heads had been overlooked.
W ANTED TO  BUY
White Oak Logs
W e w ill purchase your logs either 
standing or delivered to our mill.
!«• R. Jacobs
Phone 138 F 12 Yellow  Springs
Furniture Repairing
A N D
Re-Upholstering
I ant again located in Xenia after an 
absence of a few  years and am prepared 
to repair and reupholster your furn i­
ture. W e also do repairing of coal oil and 
gas stoves and ranges.
C. R. HOERNER
Cor. Second and Whiteman Sts. Xenia, Ohio
All Other Grades of Junk 
Highest Prices Paid.
Xenia Iron &  Metal Co,
17 ChtcItMiatl Ave. Xenia, Ohio
W E  W A N T  1000 T O N S
SCRAP IRON
Sec. Wallace In defending the 
Canadian trade pack whereby live 
stock and grains are to be admitted 
in competition with American farm 
products should get one o f those cop­
per medals handed out by die ’ ’Liar’s 
Club.”  The Secretary in a iccent 
statement tries to back Roosevelt in 
this infamous deal. There is no one 
that can truthfully justify such an 
act ns admitting foreign farm pro­
ducts to come into this country and 
at the same time pay farmers for re­
ducing their crops and certain live­
stock. T t  is stupid to think about 
the fairness and justness o f the 
Canadian past and asinine to try to 
defend it. Wallace knows what 
hundreds o f others in this country 
know’ that the issue from  the admin­
istration standpoint was not farm pro­
ducts. I t  was the only kind o f a 
D EAL the self-born American King 
could make with the Canadian King 
to get aged whiskey from  that coun­
try. Canada has the best o f the bar­
gain. Grain, 700 pound fa t  cattle, 
dairy cows, cream , and aged liquor 
are to be admitted. Mr, King of 
Canada is a good trader, especially 
when he meets a customer in search 
o f liquor. Having taken the measure 
of. K ing Franklin, Mr; K ing o f Canada 
■ ust added lumber for good measure. 
Nowhere in the transaction is there, 
metntion o f Mr. King o f Canada offer­
ing to trade.his good liquor for W al­
lace, Tugwell, Frankfurter or any of 
the Other New Dealers; Canada might 
do well to take over the trio and let 
them work out their Communistic 
ideas o f agriculture on the slopes o f 
“ Greenland’s Icy Mountains.”
The Literary Digest poll on the New 
Deal shows Florida, long known for 
its Democracy, as strong against 
Roosevelt W e'take this as a cor­
rect . standing when we see how 
Florida newspapers stand on the ad­
ministration.
The Jacksonville Florida Beacon 
editorial on “ George I I I  and Franklin 
I "  tells an important story.
The Jacksonville Herald vents it­
self under a heading: “ Roosevelt, the 
Foolish.”
The Avon Park Times: “ Roosevelt 
Repudiation Era”, bums up Wallace, 
Tugwell as repudiating everything 
American for European Red Social­
ism.
Largo Sentinel: “ Neither a nation’s 
currency, nor public! or private credit 
can long remain sound under spe,nd 
thrift practices.”
Miami Herald: “ The United States 
recognizes Russia but can she. recog­
nize heiself?”
Editorials from the Nashville, 
Tenn., Journal, Atlanta American and 
other southern papers all have a ring 
that are not 100 per cent for the New 
Deni.
had to last a certain number o f days 
or they all would get fired. Name 
o f painter, place and details furnish­
ed to interested citizens not connect­
ed with the New  Deal.
George Peek, one e f the beat known 
conservative farm leaders in America, 
has resigned his position as heed o f 
a .Roosevelt “paper”  Export-Import 
Bank.and gives up the New Deal as 
a rotten mess, Early in the Roose­
velt administration Peek was an im- 
portand factor but with the advent o f 
the Tugwell-Prankfurter Communism 
plans, Peek was shoved into ‘a new 
position where he could not have s 
say in farm affairs. Peek w ill retire 
having the well wishes o f farmers 
who oppose the Canadian trade ol 
farm products into this, country for 
aged liquor.
Attorney General John Brieker was 
endorsed fo r  governor at a meeting 
o f Republicans o f the Seventh District 
in Springfield, Wednesday evening. 
Mr. Brieker was present and made his 
official announcement o f his intention 
o f being a candidate at the May 
primary. Clarence J. Brown, Republi­
can candidate in 1934 declined to run 
again but will manage the Knox 
campaign fo r  presidential delegates 
in Ohio, according to political circles. 
Mr. Brieker is a native o f Mt. Ster­
ling, Madison county, and is serving 
his second term as attorney general. 
Harmony seemed to be the key note 
o f the meeting, composed largely o f 
candidates fo r  both; large and small 
offices. The Seventh District is noted 
fo r any kind o f harmony you want
WILL HAVE 29 SNOWS
. Following an old story we will have 
jusf; u  many snows during winter 
as the calendar date o f the first snow. 
The first snow fe ll on Nov. 29 and 
we have now had the third which fe ll 
Tuesday night followed by a  drop in 
temperature to  four above.
LE G A L  NOTICE
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
Greene County, Ohio
Donna A lley, Plaintiff, 
vs.
Stanley A lley,
Alias Mike Dacey, Defendant 
Defendant, whose place o f residence 
is unknown w ill take notice that suit 
has been filed for divorce against him 
and will be fo r hearing after six (6 ) 
weeks from first publication hereof.
F, L. JOHNSON,
(l-3 d ). Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
Clear that aching head. Right that 
upset stomach. Move those con­
stipated bowels by taking Noah’s ' 
Regulator. Pleasant to take, mild 
though effective. For sale by H. II. 
.Brown, Druggist.
NOTICE
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
Greene County, Ohio
Viola Donnley, Plaintiff, 
vs.
Jess Donnley, Defendant.
Defendant, whose place o f residence 
is unknown w ill take notice that plain­
tiff haB filed suit fo r divorce and same 
will be for hearing after six weeks 
from Nov, 15th, 1935. W ilful absence, 
for 3 years charged, 
i F. L. JOHNSON,
(12-20d) A tty  fo r Plaintiff.
trmm Y «N r i« lH li
■ U Y
C l l I l Y M A f  • B A K U
RELIEF. PLA N S  AR E  TEM PORARY
With relief unloaded on the county 
the Greene Co. Commissioners have a 
temporary organization, pending final 
plans. No budget can be provided at 
this time but cost for the first month 
will be included in budget arrange' 
ments. „
The relief cost will be paid, from the 
sale o f a $35,000 bond issue Voted at 
the November election. Only grocery 
orders, clothing, fuel and shelter will 
be provided and no cashi distributed.
Eleven members o f the present re­
lie f sta ff will be maintained to liquid­
ate the FERA, The federal govern­
ment promises to match, the, counties 
in financing a full sta ff for the new 
administration.
Wanted— W e buy and sell new and 
used cars. Bcldcn & Co., Steele Bldg., 
Xenia, O.
You can put about as much depend­
ence in a statement from the White- 
house Monarch as would be expected 
from the King o f Siam. From de­
velopments wc much prefer to hear 
from the K ing that is a king. The 
Motnnrch delivered, a speech Thurs­
day openly stating that the top had 
been reached in spending and that we 
could expect a balanced (juggled )' 
budget. Sunday came the announce­
ment that the government must have 
$900,000,000 more to finance relief 
work, following repeated statements 
that states and counties must take 
over relief work Dec. 1. The govern­
ment will issue notes and borrow the 
staggering amount; which will run the 
nation’s debt 30 billion dollars, a sun 
never before known in American 
history. We may expect a grp 
stand rush o f New Deal supports s to 
subscribe for the new loan. Those 
on relief, Democratic officeholders 
A A A  fnrmers should send in their 
applications at once and subscribe 
until it hurts to show their loyalty to 
the Whiteliouse Monarch. The New 
Deal has gwen the nation something 
never before attempted, not only the 
largest but the most brazen set of 
collossal liars ever known to a civil­
ized people.
R E G E N T
15?
FIRST IN 
SPRINGFIELD
WEEK — Dae. • U  12
Starts FRIDAY
M U«<C,LAm , 
STABS, JOY, 
BOMAMOLfML 
SVCRYTtUNOI
i
I f  our .memory serves us correctly 
Pittsburgh, Pa., has a  Democratic 
mayor and administration o f the same 
political faith. We read where the 
mayor o f that city refused to go in 
partnership*with the New  Deal -pri 
certain improvements due to the 
financial waste, One item as we ge t 
it wan to cost more than $60,000 under 
the New Deal formula. The Mayor 
made some investigation and found a 
number o f contractors that would 
meet all the requirements and do the 
job for $18,000, He refused to ac­
cept the $60,000 off<y. From every 
city to the smallast rural hamlet you 
hear the same brand o f stories about 
j waste. Not over ten miles froth here 
■ we leant that a certain relief painter 
,'was put on the carpet because he was 
(Working faster than the schedule 
provided. In less than half a day h e ' 
had done more than was wanted by 
the New Deal. A  mark was made on 
the wall just how fa r  he should go 
the next day. He was an hour ahd 
fifteen minutes completing the second 
day allotment, Those on the job were 
pointedly informed the painting job
A  C a t h  L o a n  *"•'— _
S o lv e d  T w o  P r o b l e m *
JOUR L Q A N  N O . 18-2780 '
had a partner in a business that was 
too small to support two proprietors, 
The City Loan advanced $1,000 to 
buy out his partner’s half-interest', 
and solved the problem for hint, In 
the first year he not only reduced 
his loan to $200, but was able t o . 
improve his standard of living.. Hie 
former partner used the $1,000 pur* 
chase money to hie Own advantage, 
so they are both better o ff and 
much closer friends ihan when they 
were partners,
Taka advantage of your oppor­
tunities. The City Loan will finance
you.
Personal Loans $28 to  $1000
UnCEtrloor
9 & 2 S & S ' -
STOP
ARE YOU 
INSURED?
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
Ask G. H. Hartman
Phone S3 CEDARVILLE, OHIO
-TO E X PLA IN -
M OTORISTS
M U T U A L
IN S U R A N C E
C O M P A N Y
Columbus, Ohio
The “Ohio Financial Responsibility 
Law” and Our “lifetime Automobile 
PROTECTION Policy”
— OUR P L A N  OFFERS—
Annual Savings—Nation Wide Service— 
A -l Financial Security—Prompt 
Friendly Claim Service
Vic Donahey, President Carl Crispin,' Secretary .f-O '.'
VOGUE SHOPPING MAKES CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EASY
REPRESENTATIVE STYLE 
S U C C E S S E S  OF T H E  
SEASON P R I C E D  FOR 
Q U I C K  A C T I O N !
rA
•pedal 
purchat« 
of ‘ \
493 
fine
Overcoat$
and
Suite!
146 Men’s Winter Overcoats
Double - breasted, all - occasion 
coats in Oxford or blue. Chester­
field Dress Coats In Oxford. AU 
fall satin celanese lined. Double- 
breasted styles with belted badts. 
Warm! Durable! Light Weight! 
Plenty of Raglans and Guards 
models in this group. -
%23 1 3 ■m'
104 Man’s Winter Overcoats
Practically all the styles men- 
tsoaed in the grows above, but 
in qualities usually associated 
with a $49 priea.
127 Men’s Fine Suits
SicxUag asw models—not 4* 
hours away from the hands that 
mads them.. . .  Plenty of single 
and double breasted sport models. 
Every one a leader in fabric, style 
and pattern.;
116 Men’s Fine Suits
Thia group includes amts from 
Hart S c h af fn e r  and Man* 
Micbaals-Staana and all of our 
ethar fins makes.. .  Hand tailor­
ed distinction and finish which 
is characteristic of Vogue Shop 
individuality , , , , w * 2 8 '
THE ABOVE ITEMS WILL HELP MAKE DECEMBER 
1935 THE GREATEST MONTH IN VOGUE SHOP 
HISTORY. FROM THE WELL STOCKED RACKS OF OUR 
SEVERAL SOURCES WE WERE PERMITTED TO 
SELECT THE ABOVE NUMBERS AT SPECIAL PRICES 
WHICH WE ARE NOW HAPPY TO PASS ON TO YOU.
V C G U E  S H C D
SB SO. FOUNTAIN AVE.
Local and
Don’t forget “ T1 
evening at 8;16
Mr. and Mrs. Rpl 
Thanksgiving in 
guest o f friends.
Miss Florence .Wi­
ling Green, O., spe] 
at home here,
Mrs. Mary Harbis-i 
spending several mo 
has returned home.
Memo
• U l M l t
Bom to Mr, and 5 
son la s t. Saturday s ; B g A L C  
daughter, ^  *  *
Miss Maude Hast) 
spent her Thanksgivi 
with her parents, M: 
Hastings.
Miss Elsie ShroiJ 
Eleanor McElwain si 
giving vacation w  
Trumbo and Mildred
Mr. F. Emerson D 
bridge, O., is visiting 
his aunts, Margaret 
Neill.
40HIO
1 Mr, and Mrs. Raj| 
Announce the birth oi 
half pound sqn, R a yn L l.i- .. 
their home Tuesday. (H I  L y 
second son to grace I *
School children. seljDll© 
o f Christmas Seal sli 
rewarded by a ticke) 
show that will be go? 
sented.
Mr. and Mrs. J. SpiCC-  
theiir guests Tha.
Arthur Au ldand soi,t 
son-in-law and dauf.
Mrs, Louis Osborn, 
and Miss Eugene ■ 
Marion, O. -retary
Mr, and Mrs. Gre; 
Morning Sun, Iowa, 
days visiting their ...
W ylie and family, at f 
stopped here Wednes, 
with Rev. R. A. Jami 
enroute home.
Friends here of 
Louise Wolff, who grs 
darville College class, 
ceived invitations of 1 
riage on Christmas 
Joseph L, Bolts, at ' 
Church in Elizabeth, ^
? ■' . 1 ...... t
The Ladies’ Aid S 
P. Church w ill hold 
market at the lobby c 
ing December 14, at 
w ill have for sale— i 
fancy work, market, 
elephant. Come and 
mas shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Davi 
nounce the marriage* 
ter, Miss Marjorie, {  
Harbison, son o f Mr| 
Harbison, near W 
couple was married % 
Saturday, Nov. 23, i 
Harold Hammond, pi 
Memorial U. P, Gini
The annual Thank:, 
the Creswcll family 
Thursday at the horn 
A . H, Creswell. Ab 
were present includi 
ont and family o f Pi f 
Miss Elizabeth Cres 
Stormont and family 
relatives in Hamiltc
The Cedar Cliff 
w ill hold the D eceit 
the home o f Mr?. C w 
Tuesday. December 
There will be guests 
Chapter, who will p 
mas program. Pies 
dues must be In h: 
urer, Mrs. F. B. Tu 
o f December.
Mr. B, B. Miliis 
Mrs. Donald Kyle, 
Nov. 30 at his hi 
following a cerebra 
ceased had been a 
lumbus 19 years an 
school. He is surv 
and two daughters 
Jones, that city, an' 
o f this place. The 
last Wednesday, wi 
Cemetery, Columbu
Quality
Kentucky
Pocahontas
Purine 
and St 
makes «
S ou tl
'"W . \
"Don’t forget ‘ 'The Quest," 
evening at 8:1b.
Tues.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs spent 
Thanksgiving in  Niles, Ohio, the 
guest o f friends.
Miss Florence .Williamson o f Bow* 
ling Green, 0., spent Thanksgiving 
at home here.
CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Research Club will entertain 
{members and husbands with the An­
nual Christmas party at the home o f 
the Misses Knott, this Friday eyening.
The annual Christmas Dinner fo r  
the Women's Club and husbands will 
be held Thursday evening at 6:30 p, 
m., at the home o f Prof, and Mrs, 
0. W. Kuehrmann,
Mrs. Mary Harbison, who has been 
spending several months in Cleveland, 
has returned home,
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jack- 
son last Saturday an eight pound 
daughter.
The Home Culture Club will hold 
their Christmas Banquet at the Cedar 
Inn, Friday evening, December 20th 
at six o’clock.
Miss Maude Hasting o f Kent, O., 
spent her Thanksgiving vacation here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mks. J. E. 
Hastings.
Miss Elsie Shroades and- Miss 
Eleanor McElwain spent the Thanks­
giving vacation with Mrs. Cora 
Trumbo and' Mildred.
Mr. F. Emerson' Davis from  Cam­
bridge, 0., is Visiting this week "with 
his aunts, Margaret and Fannie Mc­
Neill. ,
Mr, and. Mrs. Raymond Spracklen 
• announce the birth o f  a ten and one- 
half. pound son, Raymond Richard, at 
their home Tuesday. This is the 
second son to grace the family.
School children selling their quota 
o f Christmas Seal stamps are to be 
rewarded by; a  ticket to the picture 
show that will be good any time pre­
sented.
Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Auld had fo r 
their guests Thanksgiving, Mr. 
Arthur Auld: and son, Jean, and his 
son-in-law and daughter,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Osborn, Mt. Gilead, O., 
and Miss Eugene Lemasters o f 
Marion, O.
M IZPAH  B IBLE  CLASS
The Mizpali Bible Class met at .the 
home o f Mrs, A . E. Huey, Tuesday 
afternoon, December 3, Mrs. W, R. 
McChesney led the devotions, using a 
part o f the second chapter o f Math.; 
two o f the Christmas hymns were 
sung. Mrs. Huey, President o f the 
class, conducted a business meeting. 
Roll call was answered by “ A  Child­
hood Christmas Recollection.’’ Some 
practicable social work fo r the class 
was discussed , and a program adopted.
Mrs. F, A. Jurkat read a very in­
teresting paper. Her subject, “ Even 
unto Bethlehem."— Henry Van Dyke.
Mrs. McCullough, read “ Uncle 
Skinflints • Christmas G ift." A fter 
the -.program, a social hour was en­
joyed, A  contest, “ piecing a quilt" was 
interesting. Mrs. Huey served deli­
cious refreshments.
The January meeting will be held at 
the home, o f Mrs. Effie Lackey.
MOVEM ENT UNDER W AY  FOR 
ORGANIZED CHRISTMAS G IVING
The I. 0 . O. F, has undertaken to 
sponsor a  meeting in the, Mayor’s 
office Wednesday, December 11, at 8 
p, m. when representatives o f various 
organizations will meet to perfect an 
organized program for distributing 
Christmas baskets, clothing, etc. It  
is hoped that the following organiza­
tions will be. represented: Churches, 
Township Trustees, Masonic and I. 0. 
0. F. Lodges, Red Cross, American 
Legion, Community Club, Boy Scouts, 
D. A. R., Eastern Star and Public 
, , ,  Schools, by Supt. Furst.
_ Mr; and Mrs. Grey C. W ylie o f j Heretofore there has been, much 
Morning Sun, Iowa, who spent several I duplication in distribution o f Christ-' 
days visiting their son, Prof. Frank mas baskets and in some cases needy 
Wylie and family, at Frenchburg, Ky., | families have been overlooked. In as 
stopped here • Wednesday fo r a v is it ‘much as government relief has been 
With Rev. R. A . Jamieson and family, ^scontinued it will be impossible for 
enroute home. ithe county to. duplicate the work.
------— r----- — — (Those who have clothing and shoes,
Friends here o f Miss Dorothy whether for men, women or children, 
Louise W olff, who graduated from Ce- are asked to have these articles ready 
darville College class of. ’30, have re- so that the Boy Scouts can call at a 
ceived invitations o f her coming, mar- date to be announced later. Families 
riage on Christmas evening to Mr. that have a surplus o f toys are re- 
Joseph L. Boltz, at the Presbyterian quested to also have these ready. 
Church in Elizabeth, Fa. Those not having'clothing but willing
— — —— —  ----  to aid in the work with food, meat,
The Ladies’ A id Society o f the U. vegetables, fruits and candy can do- 
P. Church will hold a bazaar and uate to a,committee to be announced; 
market at the lobby o f the bank build- later,
ing December 14, at 1:30 p. m. We ~ —  ------:— —
will have fo r  sale— domestic articles, Mrs. Ed Hamilton spent a few  .days 
fancy work, market, candy and white in Indianapolis last week, the guest
Church Notes
%  CEDAliVILIE HERAtC, T)WmWM l  IS&
} Wednesday morning, November 27, 
jwe had as our guest in Chapel Miss 
’ Carrie M, Rife, Principal of Cedar- 
vilie High School, who spoke on the 
beauties o f nature.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl 
Stormont, Supt. Let us a ll co-operate 
in the campaign fo r a 20 per cent In- * A  number o f students-accompanied 
crease. ] by Mrs, Heintz and Mrs. Work, at-
Preacliing, J.1 a. ffi. This is th e ‘ tended the program o f Richard Halli- 
date set fo r  the recognition o f the ‘burton at the Capital University, Co- 
400th Anniversary o f the Printed lumbus, Ohio, December 3. 
a message in keeping with this com-; n .. , , ,  . . .
S S S ' 8'  T t e I “ tor " I"  “ ta tho Yd w !c .
Y  P  C U G-30 d m gubiect- A * room at the College' An interest-' 
“Effect o f Alcohol on Society." Lead- ia& V">geam was presented, which 
cr iffavnn Amlrow was an imitation o f Major Bowes
Union Service, 7:30 p. m „ in tHis Amnteur Hour. Justin Hartman was 
church. Sermon by Rev. Chas. E. Hill. the announcer. Betty Tobias gave a 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 vocal solo; H arm * Miller,,a reading;
,. m., at the home o f Mrs. Lulu Watt. lB,atther Gibson and Elder. Foulk, 
Leader, Mrs. Margaret Milroy. ,
Choir Rehearsal in the church a scientific talk, which result-
led m the gong to “ shut him off."
• Elsie Post, a musical reading; a trio, 
Dorothy Cline, Ethel May and Majcl 
Troter, who couldn’t get started, too 
bad girls, "better luck" next time; 
Church School, 10 a, m. P. M. G il-.?ohn Gillespie, a number o f different 
lilan Supt (impersonations; Eugene Rood, a vocal
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Subject: whose voice was-too high for
“ The Metliod o f Jesus." Ithf  radio; Raymond S1Sson a vocal
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m. .so*°; Do™tha } Vonf s>ua Voca
Union Meeting, in the U. P. Church, wliose hindered her melodious 
7:30 p. m. Subject: “ The Messianic voice; Clyde Walker, a vocal so o; 
Hope ”  Kenneth Sanderson, a guitar solo;
Saturday at 7 p. m.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minister
BEEF HIDES
HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID
Dealer Lots Bought
BENNIE SPARROW
Elm St. Cedarville, O.
PHONE—189
ESTATE RELIEVED REMOVAL ORDERED
, , , . "T „  1 On grounds shelias neglected and
*  O il*C iM to to , b »  r«- „x„ otril tte M.ry E. Whit.
li.,^  of KdmimatrotioB. swu 0A m  ^  ^
K m ,  T o o r f . ,  . f c t t ,  Dee. 10 o ^ o  t™ ’™ 1 »  w ,cu triiI-
Qu«?™ S“ ff ' tot'crii, <0 tub umum
Apples and cider at the J. 
H. Nagley orchard. Phone
152FSo,
A T  O U R  SALE M O N D A Y
December 2ndj> Feeding Pigs topped at $11.00; Fat 
Hogs 180 to 228 pounds topped at $9.80; V ea l Calve* 
topped at $11.70; Dry Lot Steers topped at $10.75; 
Lambs topped at $10.50.
M A K E  O U R  M A R K E T  Y O U R  M A R K E T
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO,
Sherman Ave, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO Main 335-J
at the churchv ,, . , . .  ,
p i i iq t  p p p c r v t w i  a v  r Kenzie, didn t pass their decision bc- Iv lKbl l Kh/OliXlr.KlAlN , / eat,se the applause was equal for.all,
CHURCH 1 . ‘
Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister ' President McChesney, has been in 
r, „  , ..Columbus since Monday, December 2,
Sabbath Scnool, 10 a. m, T?.**}‘attending a meeting of the Legis- 
Ramsey, Supt. Lesson: “ Nehemiah i„ .niv „ ? . w
Rebuilding the Wall o f Jersnlem." ‘
Golden text: “ The people had a mind Notice: Keep in mind the Cedrus 
to Work/’ Lesson text: Neb, 4:6-9, Staff Play, “ The Quest,”  to be held 
16-21. ' ■ ■
Worship Service at 11 a. m. Wednesday moraing, December 4,
Query Club will meet at 6:30 in the we had a  special chapel program. The 
S. S. room. The pastor will speak on meeting was opened by Eugene Corry. 
“ A  trip to the Holy Land.”  Scripture was read by Donald Burk-
Union Evening Service in the ert. Albert Grube led us in . prayer. 
United Presbyterian Church. Rev. Mr. W. W. Galloway gave an inter- 
Hill will be the speaker. esting talk.
. _ Chi‘istmas Cantata practice on Tuesday evening, December 3, the 
Monday at 7 p. m. at the manse. A ll Sophomo/e class friendSj chapei- 
girls o f high school and college age b Paul McLauJ?hlill helc-f . a
coasting party at the Knott home.as the women o f the Broadcaster’s 
class are asked to be present.'
elephant. Come and do your Christ­
mas shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. David Strobridge an­
nounce the marriage o f their daugh-
o f her son-in-law and daughter, 
and Mrs. Hugh Thomas.
Mr.
! Slot machines in Cedarville have 
gone the way o f the devices in Xenia
ter, Miss Marjorie; to Mr. William **nd none o f any kind can be found 
Harbison, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. today*
Harbison, near Wilberforce. The -----—:— :--------■
couple was manied in Richmond, Ind., Mrs, Ellen Gibson, oldest resident 
Saturday, Nov. 23, by Rev. David o f Clark county died Wednesday at 
Harold Hammond, pastor o f the Reid her home in Selma at the age o f 112. 
Memorial U. P. Church. • Born in slavery in Louden county,
-----  — :— ——>- ' .Va,, she moved to Ohio with her hus-
The annual Thanksgiving dinner for band, Nimrod,/at the close o f the Civ- 
the Creswoll fam ily was held last il War, settling near Selma, where 
Thursday at the home o f Mr. and Mrs,' she had lived ever since. _ Her hus- 
A . H. Creswell. About fifty relatives band was a farmer and died several 
were present including James.Storm- years ago, .
ont and family o f Pittsburgh, Pa., and . ------------------ ----
Miss Elizabeth Creswell, Dayton. M r.’ Five Greene county sportsmen with 
Stormont and fam ily also visited with five hounds conducted a fox chiise in 
relatives in Hamilton. a five mile radius around Xenia, and
- --------- 1—-------—- '■ killed one red fox,' wounded one and
The Cedar Cliff Chapter D. A. R. chased a third into his den. Those in 
will hold the December meeting at the party were G, M. Preston, Earl 
the home o f Mr?. O. W. Kuehrmann, Heidorne, James Eckhart and Gene 
Tuesday* December 10, at 2 p. m. Lenhey o f Clifton, and E. E. Neil of 
There will be guests from Jamestown this place.
Chapter, who will provide the Christ- j -------- — ----- - •
mas program. Please remember the Mr. Anderson Finney has been re- 
dues must be in hands o f the trens*' ported a’, critically ill at his home on 
urer, Mrs. F. B, Turnbull, by the last the South River road.
• o f December.' ! ---------- ----- ---- —
-- --------------------  I Mrs. Lina McCullough, who spent
Mr. B. B. Millison, 68, fa th er-o f several weeks visiting relatives in 
Mrs. Donald Kyle, died suddenly on Cincinnati, has returned home.
Nov. 30 at his home in Columbus, ------------------—
following a cerebral attack. Tho^de- Mr g  t . Baker after an illness of 
ceased had been a resident o f> *M - abou): a month has improved and had 
lumbus 19 years and formerly taught , .  clothes on Thursday for the first 
school. He is survived by his widow mmy friends will be glad
and two daughters, Mrs. Martha E. t(J know thal hc is ajrain able to be 
Jones, that city, and Mrs. Helen Kyle and abolJt th0 house, 
o f this place. The funeral was held 1 -------- - -- ----------
A fter the coasting, they went into 
, „  . ■ the house and enjoyed baked beans,
7 C Service on Wei^esday at weiner sandwiches and cocoa.
1;'™ at horne M,/ s Salbe Me- The faculty and , tpdents o f Cedaf- 
Millan. The second o f the three Ville College were grieved to learn of 
studies o f the Incarnation: The virgm h deathfeo f the father o f Bessie
« S . biiSr Vfcfcr. .
the manse on Wednesday at 7:30 p. CU F T O N  BOARD BESMIRCHED 
m. John Williamson will be the.lead- BY Hj g h L Y  PAID  EXAM INER
er and the topic will be “ The. L ife  o f ____ _
Andrew Carnegie." This year marks . .. . . „ ,
the 100th anniversary o f his birth in According to a report o f a State 
Dumfermline, Scotland. examiner, Rachel Stewart, members
Presbytery will meet on Tuesday at °*  • Glifton Board o f Education
10 a. m. in the Westminster Church are cnticwed for salary payments o f 
of Dayton, ' $168 covering 1934 and 1935 to five
. members o f the board. J. Mac Harris
Cedarville College basketball team clerk fell victim to the .critical eye 
meets the Urbana Junior College five axaminerf who draws probably
at A lford 'Gym  this Friday evening. as >uuch for malting an exami- 
,This is the opening game o f the sea- Ration as the clerk was .allowed for 
son. The preliminary game will he bis duties. -^ ‘Sbgencc. whatever 
lietween the Reserves mid Jamestown w-ir' a *^, Ibat could be found,
Grange. Mr. Harris resigned months ago but
■________ _ during a part o f his term fild not give
The State Liquor Commission has bo^ ;  ti ,s not fc,r a v when not
^  Z  ^  ^hool districts, but townships
voters only exprcSsef themselves On ??* f e *  S l d n ^ i S T m X o r ^ s  
the sale o f 3 g  at the last election. A  Z the
protest had been filed by Marcus Me fftCt lhat’ morc, duties and sacrifice of
nnintP,r]pCr.iIiP|)W  individual time is required than in any
po nt®‘ .,” at t.bat o f the'.hundreds o f state positions that he only recourse was another elec- pay RalavipH fvQm $2 06<f tn ?5<(M)0 a
* on' ___________.year. I f  the importance Of an office
i V v  is such that a  bend is necessary then
L U L L b liL  I LA Y  .those serving should be paid. Most
The Cedrus Stuff o f Cedarville Col- o f the requirements .for bond are for 
lege will present its nnnual play enrichment o f • bonding companies 
Tuesday evening, December 10, at tlmt charge enormous fees which), the 
8:15 p. ni. in the Cedarville Opera office holder or taxing district must 
House. , ’ pay. No good citizen condones wrong
Tho play is cntitlod “ The Quest, doing in public or private positions 
ft. is a comedy-drama ip three acts but the time is hero for citizens to 
telling the story o f 6ne fnmily’s caii a },a|(; on $10 and $20 a day ox- 
search-for real happiness. It promises aminers that draw their pay from tax 
to be up to the usual high standard funds' paid by home and farm owners.
o f the college plays. j ______________
The high school orchestra will fu r-' F0U N D --Tw o keys on ring. Own-
«  « '  r >
school age and 25c for adults. same oh payment o f this notice.
“ Thanks A  M illio n ”  at Regent
last Wednesday, with burial In Union 
Cemetery, Columbus. tfubscrihe to T I IE  l l l i l lA L E
Quality Coal for eveiry purpose, Ohio lump, 
Kentucky lump. W . Virginia lump, Semi and Genuine 
Pocahontas.
FEED
Purina Layefta makes hens lay. Purina Complete 
tnd Supplement Dairy Feed. Purina Pig and Hog Chow  
nakes extra gain. Every other kind of feed.
C.L.M cGuinn
TELEPHONE—3
South Millar St. C.d.rrlll., O.
One Of the most delightful and 
entertaining pictures in many 
months,- Fox Films new musical 
production, “ Thanks A  Million,'’ 
Will open its week’s engagement 
at the Regent theater, Springfield. 
Friday, December 6; Dick Powell 
and Ann Dvorak; onO of the 
screen’s most, popular song:dance* 
romantic teams, head the big cast, 
which also Includes such favorites 
as radio's great personality, Fred 
Allen: the comedienne, Patsy Kel­
ly; Paul Whiteman and His fam­
ous orchestra; Rublnoff and Ills 
Violin; Raymond Walbtirn, famous 
stage actor; and Romona, the sing­
ing pianist of the Miislc Hall radio 
programs*
“ Thanks A Million”  Is the humor­
ous story of a tank-town vaudeville 
troupe managed by Fred Allen, 
Becoming stranded, Alton ns a last 
resort sold his entertainers’ serv­
ices to a political candidate on the
assumption tlielr lively singing and 
dancing would pep up the political 
rallies,
Dick Powell, as the star enter­
tainer of the troupe, made such a 
lilt with the voters they demanded 
he run for governor Instead of the 
candidate for whom his troupe was 
entertaining, The opposing candi­
date for the governorship, not to 
bo outdone, obtained the services 
o f Paul Whiteman attd His Band, 
and Romona. Tho story is an.en­
tirely new one and the comedy as 
well as tho music in “ Thanks A  
Million" is very entertaining.
The State theater, In Springfield, 
will offer “Dr. Socrates," starring 
Paul Muni, Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, Each Tuesday night is 
“ Bank Night" at the State ahd an 
entire new screen program is of­
fered on Tuesday, one day only. 
The State features a third program 
the last half of each wr k, Wed­
nesday, Thursday ahd Friday.
AST-MINUTE MOTORISTS
If you have waited until now to get your car ready 
for winter, there’s no time to lose* See us right away* 
We’re equipped to take care of your needs on—
Radiator Protection Gear Lubrication Winter,Motor Oil
Battery Service Winter
f ' .h ,7?ai .-! Y ,J ib .  - I c a t i '  r*
Winter Gatolin*
O H IO  IN D E P E N D E N T  O IL  CO .
K. 8. FITZWATEI! PHONE: 68 ROBERT .HUFFMAN
F L E E T S  I
W INTER SERVICE
ers
NAVY beans
CHOICE MICHIGAN
CATSUP
SPECIAL LOW PRICE
LIGHTHOUSE
SALT .
JACK FROST. STOCK UPI
Fruit Cmk* . Lb. cake 49c
H»t Gtaet. Ft Hot frttUa and nuu
Chocolate Drops . Lb. 10c
A taoorltt condo with toerpont
Campbell's . 3 cons 19c
Tomato Soup
Chili Sauce . 8 ox, jar 10c
Country Chib, FtOoott mtaiii
Switch Feed . 100lh.bigt1.lt
Wesco. For bistreoulto
Egg Mash . 100 lb. big $2.10
IVeitCO. Piorlucet moit *00*
Daily Feed « 100 lb. big $1.65
- Wtico td’h
Dairy Feed . 1001b, big $1.30
Wtuco I6%>
Bran . 100 lb. beg $1.37
Wtsco
Middling* 100 lb. big $1.40
Wexcn
10 25c 
3&.25c
,  / j o ™  0 (  
3  ^  l O c
Coffee - * * • Lb, 17c
Jewel Brand. Smooth traprant
Breed . .” 20 ox. loaf 9c
Big Jumbo Loaf. Wonderful flavor
Layer Cake . Each 23c
Yellow laoere with caramel Icing
Biking Cboeilili. 2 Hlb, bin 19c
Out Uethere. Sjmeon baking cools
Crocker* , Lb. pkg. 10c
Wttcale. Freeh,, crltn sodas
Peanut Butter 12 u  jir 15c
Embaseg. Serve It on bread
Mackerel . 12 ox. can 19c
Gorton's Salt
Coco* . . 2 lb. can 19c
Our Mother e. Mellow flavor
Kero Syrup . Lb. con 10c
Blue Label.
. Aunt Jemimo . Pkg. 10c
Pancake Flour. For light rluflo vcr.cal.es
Preserves 2 * 25c
ASSORTED FLAVORS
SUGAR 5 U &
PURE GRANULATED
FLOUR 24,:: 89'
AVONDALE. ALL-PURPOSE
MotorO il 2s 82c
PENN RAD. PURE PENNSYLVANIA. -Pit* irx
OYSTERS
FISH .
CALLIES
B O LO G N A
BACO N
CHEESE
PINT 21c
u a l S C
' i.b . 22c
LB. 20c
lb. 29 c
•,.»2ic
Cranberries,
B A N A N A S
H E A D  LETTUCE  . j j g
1 3 #  
23c
BACH S #
WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR EGGS!
CELERY
O RANGES
Florida, 443
G R APEFR U IT
LB,
5^  LBS. 
■ 2 FOR 
2 FOR
19c
25c
$1.00 Symbol H ot W ater Bottles .
50c M ilk of Magnesia, pint . . .
49c Mi31 Antiseptic, pint 
50c Rubbing Alcohol, Purtest, pint . . .
50c Jonteel Powder and Creams . . .
49c Aspirin Tablets, Purest, 100’s . . , .
22c Klenzo Facial Tissues • . . . •
25c Cold Tablets, special . . . . .
25c Klenzo Tooth Brushes . . .
50c Chocolate Covered Cherries . .
, H UNDR ED S O F  OTH ER STRIK ING  V A LU E S
for $1.01
2  ^ r  5 1 c  
2 for 50c
2 for 51c 
2 for 51c 
2 for 50c 
2 fo r 23c
2 fo r 26c 
2 fo r 26c
2 fo r 51c
E X T R A  SPECIAL— S A T U R D A Y
$3J00 Shari Triple Compact - - $1.00
WHILE THEY LAST— ONLY ONE TO A  CUSTOMER
E X T R A  SPECIAL
French Milled Toilet Soap 40c
2 BOXES— 24 BARS
BROWN’S DRUG STORE
The Store of Fine Foods
COFFEE, White Villa, lb .29c, 3 lbs. for 85c
RAISINS, Seedless, extra fancy, 3 lbs. for .. ................ .................^  20c
COCOA, Honey Grove, 2-lb. can..............  19c
APPLE SAUCE, Shurfine, 3 cans...  ................ .....................25c
INCANDESCENT LAMPS, 25, 40, 50 or 60 w att................................ 15c
PINK  SALMON, Honey Grove, 2 cans.................. .......... ....... ,.....  25c
SODA CRACKERS, 2-lb. box... .................... .................................... - 19c
TOILET TISSUE, Aristos, 6 f o r .............................................. ............... : 25c
PICKLES, Dill or Sour, quart j a r ................. ...................  ...........15c
PEACHES, White Villa, sliced or halves, Ig. can 19c
B A N A N A S ,' 3 lbs. ....    .............20c
H E A D  LETTUCE .................   10c
SW EET  POTATOES, 4 lbs. .............. ...15c
CRANBERRIES, lb. ''................................20c
GRAPES, 2 lbs........................................18c
APPLES,'Delicious, 6 lbs. ... .   25c
ORANGES, Florida, dozen .................. .30c
POTATOES, peck ....     ...22c
B R EAK FAST  BACO N , lb ................. ......33c
FRANKFURTERS, 2 lbs.........................35c
H A D D O C K  FILLETS, 2 lbs............. :.. .35c
B O LO G N A , large, 2 lbs................  25c
PORK LO IN  ROASTS, lb ......   30c
FRESH SAU SAG E , lb. ............. -2 5 c
LIVER  P U D D IN G . 2 lbs. ............... . ..35c
LARD. Decker’*, 2 lbs. .....   39c
OYSTERS, extra standards, quart 45c
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  T O
Brown’s Drug Store
and
Wright’s Grocery
All carpenter work in both locations as 
well as installing modem new plate, glass 
front in Brown Drug Store done under 
direction
WALTER BOASE
Contractor Cedarville, O.
, W E C O N G R A T U L A T E
Brown!svDrug Store
and
Wright’s VILLA  Grocery
In Their N ew  Stores
Electrical Installation in both Stores by
H. L. PICKERING
ELECTRICAL CO NTR ACTO R
Local Manager Dayton Power & Light Co.
Xenia Ave. Cedarville, O.
• • 1
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  T O  
O u r N e w  Neighbors
Brown’s Drug Store
N.
■ " and
Wright’s v E  Grocery
We extend hearty wishes for their success 
in their new locations.
Sure Pop Com — Sure Pop 8c— 2 lb. . . 15c 
C A N D Y  C A N ES— Any Size Made to Order
CEDARVILLE BAKERY
Cedarville, O.
RHKSI
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  T O
Wright’s Grocery
' ^ h d
Brown’s Drug Store
, In Their N e w  Locations
' INow is the time to build and remodel your 
property whether in town or on the f  arm. We 
have all that you may need in lumber, hard­
ware, paints, etc.
W e Furnished Lumber and Paint* for these Improvements
Cedarville Lumber Co.
A G E N TS  FOR
International Farm Machinery of All Kinds
Phone 33 Cedarville, O.
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  T O
Wright’s Z a Grocery
and
Brown’s Drug Store
On the Opening of Their N e w  Stores 
S A N IT A R Y  and W A T E R  PLU M B IN G
* t
Installed by .
F. E. HARPER
Plumbing of A ll Kinds Including Installation of 
Modern Hot Water, Heating Systems and Bath Room 
Equipment.
W E EXTEND CONGRATULATIONS TO
Wright’s Grocery
and
Brown’s Drug Store
4
A r t h u r  b . M cFa r l a n d
P A IN T IN G  A N D  P A P E R  H A N G IN G  
Cedarville, O.
Phone 130 Cedarville, O.
TO OUR NEW  NEIGHBORS
Wright’s vl^ Grocery
and
Brown’s Drug Store
We Extend Hearty Congratulations
BLUE BIRD TEA  ROOM
Cedarville, 0.
T H E  H E R A ID  JO INS IN  E X T E N D IN G  C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  T O  B R O W N ’S D R U G  S T O R E &  W R IG H T 'S  W H IT E  VILLA G R O C ER Y
Annual in *: -- V* * •*** **
*9
X
.
